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Approecd by the GovernoE EaI 20, 1983

Introtluced, by Nebraska Eetiretent slsters corlittee,
FoYler, 2?, Chairpersou; IeselIr, 26:
vickers,3S;scbrit,23

It Act to arenal sectiors 8lr-1307, 8ll-1321' ald
8lr- 1323- 02, Reissu€ ReYl,sea statutes of
lebrasla. 19t13, aaal sectioa 8q-1317, B€tiseil
statutes suppleient, 1982, relatiog to
Eetirerent; to change rerbersbip protisiols;
to chaage an optional retireleDt ilate; to
change benefit provisions as prescribed; antl
to repeal the origiaal sections.

Be it eDacted by the people of the State of llebraska'
sectior 1. Ihat section 8ll-130?' leissue

Sevised Statutes of llebraska' l9tl3, be arelded to r€aal
as follors:

8rl-1307. The rerbership of the retirer€Dt
syster shall be corposed of .(!f alt Perranent full-tire
erplotees rho have been enployees for a Perloil of
teeuty-four coatiouous lonths at any tire anil rho hate
attaiDed the age of thirty
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Statutes Suppletent, 1982, be aoended to read asfollovs:
8ll-1317- An elployee aay elect to retire otrthe attaiarent of age sirty-fiye or otr the attaillent ofage sixty after five +ti!t, years of service. fith theapproval of the tlepartoent concerred and the erployee,a! erplolee ray retire on the attainB€nt of age sirtyregartlless of the nurber of i'ears of serviie. f;erp.Loyee oay retire as a result of disabj.Iity at anIa9e.
lny erplofee shall be reguired to retire attbe enal of the oonth io rhich his or her- sereutiethbirthdaf occurs, ercept that rith the auuual approval ofthe ilepartletrt concerneal anCl the e!ployee, sucit- enpLoyeeray coBtiDue his or her erploylent beyood the attaiatiatof age se.venty, except that lenbeE-s of. cooai:;sions aadboards rho serre periodically anal only receiveauthor:izetl per dieas or erpenses shall not_ 6e requiredto retire at- age seveaty.
The first of the roDth irDediately folloringtLe last day of rork shall be the retirerent rlate,ercept that tlisabilj.ty retirerent benefits shall bc paiitfrol the date of disabilitf as deterrined by the boird.?he provisioos pertaiuing to santlator!' retireaent shallaot apply to elected officials. lirst payleDtspeEtaiDrtrg to retirelents uod.er prior service prirvisiousof sectioas 84-1301 to 8rr-lJJ1 shall be raale at suchtire as the retirereDt boaral Da? deteroine-Sec. 3. That section grr-1J21, &eissue &evised
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,ratr gaEJ__ 1._ 19q9., !s-teSe!.Se-_!\e_EgneEi!-SEgvi{ed iq
sublllgiglco lllla_L_of l!ig_EgS!!gC. to rithdtar tic
ano€it il his cap:to1ce reeotitT ha .hn:tl be gratrtce" ii
licn thcr.ofT a paid-up defc"lcil tnnait, nnilcr rtich thQ
fi"st annnit? prri.at sha++ be radc as of ttc fl"st of
thc r6!tl *rrcdiate+, folloriag thc lirtr-fiftt
bi"ttilat-

12L At the option of t-he terrj,aating le.ber,
an v_gEid- up--q9[9t!9E.-ASSg1!.I-pEgvitlqtl-uudeE-qSlgeggigS(lt-gf thlg-ggglloa rueh at!u+t? ray conletrce as of the
first of the ronth at any t-i!e aft-er such lerber attaios
the age of sifty and before his or h€r sirtl-fifth
birthday. such electioD b? the terrlnatL[g lelber aay
be nade at auf ti[e prior Lo the collenceleDt of the
alnuitI payuent,s. Such paitl-up deferreil aanuity sball
be the actuariaL eguivalenl. as tletertinetl bY the grouP
anouity coatract, of the enployee accouat together ylt}
glg_lested c ecEtain perceotage of the erployeE accouDt.
If tlc tcrrilatinq r.tlc! lias b.et a rcrbet of tlG
a?atcr for 1era +ttn fite ,aa"s, Sltcl petccltagc sla:l1
bc ailt if tie tcrriaatilg rcrbcr h{rs becn a rctta! of
thc s?stcr for at +cast f+te ??irsr srreh PaleGlta9crltll bc triee tha nuiba" of cor?+ctc ionthti iot
corlntiig tbc ftrlt sirt?; *hat tic ta"rinatirg lGric!
has !cr:t a rcrt.r of tha :'?stan? P?oridcdT that in to
crent sta:ll suel pcrccltaEc ctcecd cne hnadtcd? alil
groridcil fn"ttc!7 that lneh pcrecataEc shall cqnal orc
hrlndreil for a!, aisabi+it, r€tircrcat uadct ttc
provisioar of s?etio! 8{-{Ci?;

Io eYeDt tt teEEiDating aerber shall
uot be creillted rith oae huailred per cent of his or her
erployer account, the reaainder shall be cretliteal to the
State Eoployees Retire.ent FuDd anil shall be applled to
realuction of the liability for prior service benefits
until such tire as such liability is corpletell funal€al,
anil tLeEeafter the renaintler shall first be usetl to.eet
the expetroe charges incurred by the Public Erploye€s
Setirelent Board in connection rith adrioistering the
sys+-er ard the rerailaler shall then be useal to redqce
the state contributioa rhicb uould otheErise be requireal
to tunil futuEe seEvice retiEere[t beaefits-

Sec. q. That sectlotr gtl-1323-02. Beissue
Seyised Statutes of llebraska, l9tl3, be areaded to read
as follors:

8tl-1323.02. ltry retiriDg erployee vhose total
reti.retreDt beoefit, iaclutling both prior aud f,uture
service beEefits, is less than fiftl trcrtr-firc alollars
per .onth on the straight life anouity optio8 rat elect
610 - J-
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to receive a lulp sur settlereDt equal to th€ [etireDentvalue i.n lieu of aD aDouity.
Sec. 5- that ori.giaaL sections gll- I 307,8ll-1321, antl 84-1J23.02, Beissue Revised Statutes oillebxaska, 1943, antl sectioo Atl-1317, fleviseti StatutesSupplereDt, 1982, are repealed.
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